Church-based health promotion (CBHP) interventions can reach broad populations and have great potential for reducing health disparities. From a socioecological perspective, churches and other religious organizations can influence members' behaviors at multiple levels of change. Formative research is essential to determine appropriate strategies and messages for diverse groups and denominations. A collaborative partnership approach utilizing principles of community-based participatory research, and involving churches in program design and delivery, is essential for recruitment, participation, and sustainability. For African Americans, health interventions that incorporate spiritual and cultural contextualization have been effective. Evidence indicates that CBHP programs have produced significant impacts on a variety of health behaviors. Key elements of CBHP are described with illustrations from the authors' research projects.
social, economic, and political welfare of their congregants, as well as the community at large (36) . As early as the 1920s, Black churches were involved in outreach programs to address the health needs of community members through the provision of free health clinics (39) . Pastors provide congregational leadership not only for spiritual matters but also for social action and community outreach (54) . The church is often among the most visible, respected, and credible agencies in the community, and as such, the legitimacy of public health agencies that partner with Black churches may be considerably enhanced. Similarly, African Americans' distrust of public health and medical agencies and practitioners may be reduced (37) .
Church-based health promotion (CBHP) programs also have potential to reduce disparities among other ethnic groups, and church-based programs have been conducted among rural whites and low-income Latinas (7, 57, 60) . The role of religion in these communities/populations may be as strong as in the African American community. However, the communities may differ widely in terms of a variety of factors, such as the demographics and health concerns of the populations, where health fits into the interests and priorities of the congregation and its leadership, and the types of programs and messages that are deemed appropriate and feasible. Consequently, it cannot be assumed that programs that have worked in one ethnic group or religious organization will play out equally well in another context. Thus, careful formative research and partnering is essential in designing and structuring programs, and health agencies should avoid a "one size fits all" perspective on CBHP.
THEORIES AND CONCEPTUAL MODELS RELEVANT TO CHURCH-BASED HEALTH PROMOTION

Socio-Ecological Model
CBHP can be broadly conceptualized based on a socio-ecological model (40) . This model considers the complex nature of the church community and provides a framework for intervening at multiple levels of influence on health behaviors and practices. These levels may include individuals, interpersonal/social interactions, organizational policies and resources, community and geographic resources, structures and systems, and policy factors influential to public health (53) . Health promotion programs that address the multilevel nature of health problems are more complex to conceptualize and implement but are more likely to result in lasting behavior change. These factors and their potential role in CBHP are summarized in Table 1 .
From a socio-ecological perspective, CBHP may be studied in the context of multilevel interventions, for example, where it is hypothesized that an individual-level intervention will be less effective than one supported and enhanced by interventions at more macro levels of change, such as at the social network or organization levels. This approach is distinct from another type of study, which may examine which intervention approaches are most effective within a given level, e.g., in Eat for Life, where the aim was to test the relative impact of motivational interviewing plus self-help materials compared with self-help alone (both individual-level interventions) (50) .
For example, the WATCH (Wellness for African Americans Through Churches) Project was a churchbased research study aimed at improving nutrition, physical activity, and colorectal cancer (CRC) screening among rural African Americans (11) . The aim was to measure the relative effectiveness of two different theory-based strategies: (a) an individualized intervention consisting of tailored print newsletters and targeted videotapes (TPV), and (b) a lay health advisor (LHA) social support/social network-level intervention. Using a socio-ecological model, we hypothesized that combining the strategies into a multicomponent intervention would be more effective than performing each intervention separately. Results did not support this hypothesis, however. For all the primary outcomes, the TPV intervention outperformed LHA or the combined approach. One possible reason for this finding was that only 10% of people in the LHA-only and combined churches reported having talked with a LHA. However, individuals who had spoken about health with a LHA were far more likely to have obtained a fecal occult blood test for CRC screening compared with those who had not spoken with a LHA (48% versus 26%, p <.01). Thus, the evaluation revealed that the LHA intervention was potentially powerful but had inadequate reach in this study. Further research is needed to understand how best to strengthen interventions to capitalize on the potential benefits of intervening at multiple levels of change.
Faith-Based or Faith-Placed? Does It Matter?
Several recent reviews have tried to categorize CBHP programs according to models that place importance on church involvement (versus researcher-driven programming) and the presence or absence of spiritual/religious contextualization and/or holistic perspective on health (mind-body-spirit connection). The concept of faith-based versus faith-placed health promotion attempts to capture the difference between programs that are "emic," i.e., emanating from existing committees or groups such as health ministries within the church, versus "etic," or coming from outside. A third category, "collaborative," describes programs conducted in partnership between churches and outside groups (17) . DeHaven and colleagues (17) reviewed the scientific literature on CBHP from 1990 to 2000 and reported that approximately 25% of programs were faith-based versus 35% collaborative and 40% faith-placed, i.e., developed by health professionals outside the congregation. They further found that faith-based programs were less likely to report outcome data. The review found significant health improvements from all three models of CBHP, especially from the faith-placed programs that were more likely to use study designs able to test efficacy. They recommended the formation of more collaborative partnerships particularly to evaluate and disseminate findings and encouraged more emphasis on effectiveness (real-world) rather than efficacy evaluations.
Lasater and colleagues (36) proposed a different framework for evaluating religious-based cardiovascular disease prevention trials, i.e., by the extent to which cardiovascular disease-related health programs incorporated spiritual and religious context and church participation into programs and messages. In Lasater's schema, programs were classified as Level I if they used the church only as a venue to recruit participants, e.g., churches were used to recruit participants who then may be randomized to receiving either an intervention or a control condition. Level II included programs in which the intervention delivery occurs on-site at the church, for example, offering group classes or sessions after Sunday service. Level III is defined as including congregation members in the program delivery, e.g., by training lay health educators/advisors who then adapt and implement researcherderived protocols. Finally, Level IV included spiritual program elements integrating messages and scriptures linking religion and health. The authors further discuss the benefits of partnerships with religious organizations and the need to encourage more Level III and IV programs. They argue that these approaches can better capitalize on the strengths of faith organizations, as opposed to other venues such as workplaces, and that working in partnership with pastors and church leaders can assure cultural and spiritual appropriateness in program design and implemention (36) .
Cultural and Spiritual Sensitivity
These various models and frameworks attempt to describe the need for cultural and spiritual sensitivity in CBHP as it relates to the beliefs and mission of the church organization and membership. One overarching dimension of this sensitivity is an understanding and an appreciation of the importance of religion and how health is perceived from a holistic perspective. Holt and colleagues have recently described this "religion-health connection" on the basis of qualitative interviews with 33 African American church members (31) . Dominant themes that emerged included the impact of mental health on physical health, the scriptural passage describing the body as a temple of God and the need to keep it holy by refraining from unhealthy behaviors, and sickness as a message from God to change one's behavior. In addition, themes included the importance of the church family as support and the need to "walk the walk" not only by attending church but by living out its tenets and values in everyday life.
Another way of considering the concept of cultural and spiritual sensitivity has been proposed by Resnicow and colleagues (47) . They argue that cultural sensitivity can be conceptualized in terms of two primary dimensions: surface structure and deep structure. Surface structure involves matching intervention materials and messages to observable social and behavioral characteristics of a target population. For audiovisual materials, surface structure may involve using people, places, language, music, foods, brand names, locations, and clothing that are familiar to and preferred by the target audience. Surface structure also includes identifying the sources, channels (e.g., media, word of mouth), and settings (e.g., churches, schools) that are most appropriate for the delivery of messages and programs (34) . Such contextualization entails understanding behavioral characteristics such as products that are commonly used (e.g., mentioning typically eaten foods such as collard greens), behavior patterns (e.g., suggesting healthier ways to modify cooking practices such as frying chicken), and the environmental and social contexts in which behaviors occur (e.g., suggesting menu items for church suppers). In this sense, surface structure is analogous to face validity in psychological measures: a necessary but insufficient prerequisite for construct validity. Like face validity, surface structure is achieved generally through formative research with the target population (47) .
The second dimension of intervention sensitivity, deep structure, reflects how cultural, social, psychological, environmental, and historical factors and values may influence health behaviors differently across racial/ethnic populations. This dimension requires understanding how members of the target population perceive the cause, course, and treatment of illnesses, as well as perceptions regarding the determinants of specific health behaviors. Deep structure involves appreciation for how religion, family, society, economics, and the government influence the target behavior, both in perception and in fact. For example, the "body-temple connection" noted above is often cited by African American church members as a rationale for engaging in healthy behaviors. In general, core cultural values for African Americans include communalism, religion/spiritualism, expressiveness, respect for verbal communication skills, connection to ancestors and history, unity, cooperation, commitment to family (including extended family), and intuition and experience versus empiricism (2, 14, 27, 43) . Among African Americans, perceived discrimination by the health system, including lack of preventive care and inadequate treatment, may be seen as a reason for health disparities. Understanding these perceptions and values can be key to creating meaningful programs and messages. Whereas surface structure generally increases the receptivity, comprehension, and acceptance of messages (52), deep structure conveys salience. Surface structure establishes feasibility, whereas deep structure determines program impact.
Using these concepts of surface/deep structure, incorporation of core cultural and spiritual values may contribute to successful intervention at any level of the socio-ecological model even when the intervention is entirely faith-placed, i.e., initiated by researchers. However, the collaborative/partnership model is probably most likely to achieve a balance between cultural/spiritual/church appropriateness and the ability to design a program with measurable outcomes. Such partnerships offer churches an opportunity to serve the needs of the community and fulfill their mission of healing and service while providing public health agencies and researchers with an effective means for reaching the community and conducting quality publishable research (3).
As stated earlier, much of the foregoing discussion about surface/deep structure has evolved from work with African American communities. When conducting CBHP with other racial/ethnic groups and other types of religious organizations, these concepts may play out differently or indeed may not be as important. For example, Winnett and colleagues (60) found significant effects on diet and physical activity from a completely secular, individually focused, Internet-based health program implemented in predominantly white churches in Virginia. This suggests that for this population, there was little need to integrate a cultural/spiritual approach into a health-promotion intervention in order to achieve success. Clearly, more comparative research is needed to understand differences in structures and belief systems to design and conduct CBHP effectively in different types of churches and religious groups.
Community-Based Participatory Research
Principles of CBPR are highly applicable and relevant to church-based health promotion and can help researchers and practitioners avoid various pitfalls in program design and evaluation. According to Minkler & Wallerstein (42) , CBPR is defined as "a collaborative approach to research that equitably involves all partners in the research process and recognizes the unique strengths that each brings. CBPR begins with a research topic of importance to the community, with the aim of combining knowledge and action for social change to improve community [health]" (42) . From this perspective, the research process should involve church members from the outset to identify and frame the research issues and health problems that should be studied, design the study measures and methods, participate in and/or lead implementation, and participate in evaluating and interpreting the findings. One typical way to achieve a more participatory approach is to convene a community advisory board consisting of church leaders and members, community agency representatives, and other key participants such as local health providers. A CBPR approach, along with careful formative research, should lead to identification of issues related to cultural values and to spiritual sensitivity, as well as to the type of intervention and level of church involvement that would be most appropriate for a given population and health issue. In addition, using CBPR can increase empowerment and community ownership of the health program and thus lead to greater participation and long-term sustainability. CBPR methods ensure a "do with" rather than "do to" approach to research that is vital for building trust and community empowerment (63) .
Efficacy/Effectiveness of CBHP
What evidence is given for effectiveness of CBHP? Many published papers describe health programs involving churches and other religious organizations. The majority, however, are program descriptions or did not utilize study designs that allowed for rigorous outcome evaluation. To evaluate the evidence, a literature review was conducted using PubMed as the major database. Index terms, such as church, health promotion/interventions, faith organizations, and religious organizations, were used to conduct the search. We also utilized two prior review papers focused on health programs in faith-based organizations, one published in 2004 by DeHaven et al. (17) and one in 1998 by Chatters et al. (13) , to identify relevant articles. From an initial list of 60 CBHP papers published in 1990 or later, we identified those articles that reported an experimental or quasi-experimental study design (i.e., had an appropriate comparison group) and that reported outcome data and statistics. We excluded purely descriptive reports of interventions, as well as small pilot studies and one-group pretest-posttest studies with no appropriate comparison group. Some studies were difficult to evaluate. For example, Kumanyika et al. (35) compared the effect of a church-based weight-loss program among church members on or off hypertension medication, but they did not include a true comparison group. The resultant 13 studies included in Table 2 may not represent an exhaustive review but are meant to demonstrate the characteristics and evaluative findings of most CBHP studies currently in the literature.
The included studies focused almost exclusively on African Americans and were conducted in a variety of geographic areas. All but one study (Go Girls) (51) focused on adults and sample sizes ranging from 39 to 2519. Theoretical frameworks, when specified, were based primarily on social cognitive theory, the stages-of-change transtheoretical model, and social support concepts (5, 30, 46) . Most interventions utilized church member volunteers as lay advisors/facilitators/peer educators to deliver intervention activities (10, 21, 56, 61) . In addition, they generally provided self-help materials that were culturally targeted and/or individually tailored (10, 11, 48, 49, 50, 56) , and some included telephone counseling (19, 48, 49, 50, 51) . Behaviors varied and included dietary change (10, 11, 48, 49, 50, 51, 58) , physical activity (11, 49, 51, 62) , weight loss (41, 51, 61) , cancer screening (breast or colon) (11, 19, 21) , smoking (56) , and cholesterol reduction (58) . The studies taken together demonstrate evidence of the potential of CBHP to be effective in achieving health behavior changes. Standardized effect sizes were calculated for five studies for which sufficient data were available and ranged from 0.18 to 0.58 for fruit and vegetable consumption (across five studies) and from 0.30 to 0.32 for physical activity (two studies). These effect sizes are considered to be in the small to moderate range (15) .
As to weaknesses, a number of studies did not specify any theoretical framework, and self-report measures were used in some studies to evaluate change (although validation substudies were performed in some of these). Long-term sustainability generally was not assessed or reported in these efficacy/effectiveness trials. Currently, there is a gap in the literature for studies in groups other than African Americans, although studies are currently underway among low-income whites in Appalachia (I. Tessaro, unpublished data) and in Latino churches in California (4). The field would also greatly benefit from more studies conducted in other types of religious organizations and denominations and more rigorous evaluation of these programs.
Essential Elements of Design and Evaluation of CBHP
Many researchers have described essential elements of CBHP (3, 16, 45) . Using the table above, one can see that a variety of intervention strategies and techniques have been effective at changing health behaviors among church members, and only a few studies have been designed to test rigorously one strategy versus, or in combination with, another (e.g., 11, 49). However, certain overarching themes and core elements are necessary for creating the conditions in which effective CBHP can be conducted. On the basis of our experience, and the frameworks previously described, we agree that several essential elements of the CBHP process are critical to success (3). These include the following five principles, discussed in more detail below:
• careful attention to partnership development and building trust;
• an everything-on-the-table approach to involving churches in recruitment of participants;
• efforts to understand the cultural/social context through extensive formative research and involvement of key informants/advisors; • an intervention strategy that incorporates the sociocultural environment and can be delivered at least in part by the community; and • ongoing plans for ensuring program sustainability (leaving something behind).
Attention to Partnership Development and Building Trust
Recruitment of participants into research is particularly challenging when working with African American or other racial/ethnic minority groups that traditionally have not been well served by health programs or research. An initial and vitally important step in recruiting participants is the establishment of trust and credibility within the community. If the program is endorsed by an important institution such as the church, some level of credibility may be afforded to the program. Making contact with pastors and church leaders, ideally during the planning or grant-writing stage, and using CBPR principles can help to create a sense of partnership and "doing with" that can go a long way toward defusing the potential impression of researchers "doing to" the community. Sitting down at the table at the outset can enable a two-way dialogue aimed at discussing topics such as community concerns about health and research, other competing issues/priorities, potential program benefits to the church, and alternative ways to conceptualize the program and evaluation to suit the needs of the members better.
Beyond that, the act of showing up is critical: at church services, at scheduled meetings to discuss the project, and at other community events if invited. Informational sessions can be very helpful to provide an opportunity for the church leaders and members to learn about and discuss the benefits and costs of the project, to discuss the research design and possible random assignment consequences, and to identify what the community wants out of the project. For example, in WATCH we found that virtually all churches wanted us to conduct a health fair and kick-off event. Although we had not planned for or budgeted funds to do this, we went ahead and organized these events collaboratively with all the churches (intervention and control) in order to build a sense of trust and community benefit from participation.
Another factor in building trust is the use of culturally competent staff. Program leaders should hire and train individuals who will promote sensitivity to the cultural, ethnic, and religious values of the target population. Such training can challenge individuals to rethink assumptions about the target communities and to recognize community strengths and assets rather than focus on deficits (6).
Approach to Recruitment of Churches and Participants
Potential churches can be identified through several means, including mailing letters to local clergy, conducting presentations at local ministerial organization meetings, and networking (6) . The yellow pages of local telephone books are useful for finding churches, followed by discussions with key community informants to identify potentially eligible churches on the list (e.g., predominantly African American and of a size eligible for the given study). Local funeral home directors are particularly knowledgeable informants who typically know the locations and key membership characteristics of all local churches. A windshield tour with the local funeral director can be invaluable, especially in rural areas.
Once potential churches have been identified, the next step is to contact a member of the church who represents, or can act as a liaison to, church leadership (18) . If the pastor/minister is not available, the director/coordinator of the health or outreach ministry, a deacon board member, or the church secretary may be a good contact. Leadership structures differ on the basis of denomination and church size. The health professional making the initial contact may wish to ask some initial screening questions to determine potential eligibility and interest, and also to identify the person or group who will ultimately decide on church participation. It is generally useful to follow up with a mailed packet that provides a brief synopsis of the proposed study protocol and to schedule an in-person visit to meet with key members to explain the study and answer questions.
When a church that meets eligibility requirements has agreed to participate in the program, a letter of agreement between the health organization and the church should be signed. This document describes the key roles and responsibilities of both parties, such as the details and length of the intervention, what will and will not be provided, expectations for number of participants, data collection, confidentiality, personnel roles, and any payments or incentives. The agreement should also acknowledge the voluntary nature of the partnership and provide for the dissolution of the agreement if expectations are not met or other circumstances arise. The pastor is often asked to designate a church liaison/coordinator who is familiar with key church personnel, procedures, and church membership. In addition, at this stage it is helpful to form a community advisory board of local public health professionals and church and community leaders to review program content and procedures (28) .
Financial incentives in the form of donations to the church can be helpful in recruitment and retention and acknowledge the researchers' awareness that use of church space, utilities, resources, and member time represents a cost to churches (18) . Incentives are usually limited by grant budgets and do not compensate the church fully for all potential costs; however, this act of sharing resources helps build a sense of trust and goodwill between the church and the researchers. Funds may be given to the church for discretionary use and/or earmarked to defray the costs of program implementation. Incentives can be staggered, e.g., by providing $300 to churches when baseline surveys are completed and another $300 at the end of the study. It may be helpful to offer a per-person incentive (e.g., $5) on the basis of the number of participants who enroll in the study and complete the questionnaires. The incentive amount(s), as well as church and individual requirements for receiving payment, should be explicitly described at the outset and adhered to throughout the study (6) . Participant incentives can take the form of cash, gift cards/certificates, and/or program paraphernalia such as T-shirts and water bottles. Cash incentives may be more useful and appropriate for evaluation-oriented activities, such as providing survey or focus-group information and/or blood samples as opposed to participating in interventions. In addition, food should be provided during activities such as focus groups and trainings. The serving of food both acknowledges the importance of providing amenities to participants and is a way to model healthy eating choices. Church members often contribute to this effort, and it can serve as an integral part of the intervention.
Formative Research to Understand the Social and Environmental Context
Formative research and discussions with community members and key informants are critical in the early phases of designing CBHP programs owing to aforementioned concerns about cultural and spiritual sensitivity and appropriateness of the interventions. The knowledge gained from these qualitative studies can enable researchers to design appropriate and effective messages and strategies and to improve on these elements with each successive project.
In the Black Churches United for Better Health (BCUBH) 5 A Day community study, for example, six focus groups were conducted during year one to identify attitudes, beliefs, and behaviors related to health, cancer, and eating five daily servings of fruits and vegetables (F&V), and barriers and motivators related to improving F&V consumption (9, 10, 29) . Focus groups were conducted separately by gender and were led by a trained moderator. Focus-group discussions revealed that the word "cancer" was associated with deterioration, pain, suffering, and death. Most people felt that medical treatment could help, but that ultimately whether you lived or died from cancer was in God's hands. As one man stated, "…cancer's one thing, if it gets too far on you, no matter how strong your mind is, you're going to leave here. Unless the Lord works a miracle." People expressed the belief that cancer cannot be prevented, but they believed that one could take precautions to help avoid cancer. These precautions included eating healthy foods, exercising properly, and seeking medical care. They also felt that spiritual health, prayer, and being close to God can help people avoid illness. Skepticism was expressed regarding scientific research and expert health advice reported in the media. People cited the Bible as a trusted source of health and nutrition information and cited the pastor as the most effective person to deliver health messages to the congregation (9).
People said that F&V were healthy and were foods they liked. When asked to describe someone who eats 5-a-day, participants often used positive words such as healthy, good skin and teeth, good digestion, and committed to religious faith. However, there were some negatives: must not have any children (because with children there would be no time to eat 5-a-day) and needs more protein (because eating 5-a-day could imply not eating enough meat). Participants said they had a wealth of expertise among church members to implement health programs, and they did not want outsiders coming to tell them what not to eat.
An Intervention that Incorporates the Sociocultural Environment and Is Delivered by the Community
The insights from the formative research described above were vital to understanding the sociocultural environment and shared beliefs of church members. These findings were instrumental in shaping the BCUBH intervention program and have proved invaluable in subsequent programs such as WATCH and Body & Soul. They showed that focusing too heavily on cancer would likely provoke negative reactions or fears that might reduce participation in the project. Positive messages about eating F&V were stressed, not only for cancer and chronic disease prevention, but also for general wellness and weight management. Modifying meat-based and other traditionally favored recipes to meet recommended guidelines and using food events at the church were strategies derived from the focus groups to incorporate F&V into the social and cultural environment. Also, the formative findings indicated that people might be more responsive to messages that include spiritual and Biblical references rather than biomedical/expert recommendations. If possible, the pastor should deliver health messages. In these projects, pastors agreed to support projects with sermons from the pulpit and to participate in project events when possible. In some projects, pastors have provided scripture-related health messages and prayers for their congregations that were incorporated into personalized computertailored bulletins sent to all church members.
Finally, because church members made it clear that they wanted to use and enhance their existing resources rather than have outside "experts" deliver the interventions, a "train the trainer" model was used in BCUBH, WATCH, and Body & Soul by working with church coordinators, health ministries, and lay health advisors. These trained church members provided educational sessions and social support and were charged with spreading the word about the project throughout the congregation.
Ensuring Program Sustainability: Leaving Something Behind
"Are you going to kick us to the curb when the study ends?" This powerful comment by a male focus group member from the formative research for BCUBH spoke eloquently to the important issue of leaving something behind. The perception that researchers will get their data and then disappear is unfortunately a common and not unwarranted concern that may inhibit communities from participating in CBHP studies. Although the health program itself may benefit individual participants, such benefits may not be immediately noticeable or may be overshadowed by other aspects of their lives (e.g., underemployment, racism, discrimination).
Using community-based participatory research methods, described above, is one important way to avoid this negative outcome. By involving community members from the outset, longer-term community needs can be identified and strategies for transferring project ownership over time can be instituted. One way to build community capacity is by providing job training and employment during the project, which may lead to new skills and job opportunities. For example, rather than sending research assistants into churches, programs may hire and train community members to conduct focus groups, recruitment, intervention, and/or evaluation activities. For example, church members may learn how to conduct evaluation interviews, how to conduct physical measurements (e.g., height and weight, blood pressure, or exercise tests) or provide intervention services (e.g., educational sessions, training of lay health advisors) (6) . In addition, program materials and equipment can be donated to the church for their continued use. If there is interest on the part of the church in seeing the program continued, the health organization may consider assisting the church in identifying and obtaining other sources of funding. This may include assisting the church in identifying grant opportunities, helping with grant writing, or partnering with other programs and agencies that can provide ongoing support.
PROGRAM EXAMPLE: BODY & SOUL
The Body & Soul program exemplifies the process of moving from initial efficacy testing of researcher-driven, church-based interventions to full dissemination of a CBHP program that is delivered entirely by church members. Body & Soul was constructed from two independently developed interventions that were efficacious in separate randomized studies (Black Churches United for Better Health and Eat for Life) (10, 50) . In creating the aggregate intervention, the project team was guided by two overarching parameters: (a) The intervention component was "essential," i.e., it accounted for at least part of the positive effects observed in the parent trials, and (b) the intervention component had the potential to be widely disseminated and adopted. Using these criteria, the following components were selected: church-wide nutrition activities including a kick-off and at least three church-wide project events, self-help materials that included a cookbook and nutrition video, at least one policy or environmental change (such as serving F&V at food events), and peer counseling calls using motivational interviewing by trained lay church members (48) .
The effectiveness trial included 15 churches from California, Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, and Delaware, which were randomized to either treatment or control groups. Churches collected self-administered baseline and follow-up surveys and received up to $500 at each time point ($5 per completed survey up to 100 surveys). At six-month follow-up, participants in the intervention group reported significantly greater consumption of F&V than did those in the comparison group (48) . The adjusted post-test difference based on the two-item measure was 0.7 servings per day, and for the 17-item measure, 1.4 servings. In addition, intervention-group participants reported lower fat consumption based on the National Cancer Institute (NCI) fat screener and greater increases in selfefficacy, intrinsic (autonomous) motivation for change, and social support. A mediation analysis (23) demonstrated significant mediation of the intervention effect by social support and self-efficacy, explaining 25% of the variance in F&V improvement. Process evaluation data indicated that participants who attended the project events (kick-offs and church-wide educational events) and recalled receiving self-help materials were more likely to have increased F&V at follow-up. Higher perceived motivational interviewing (MI) quality of peer counseling calls, rather than total number of calls received, was also associated with consuming more F&V at follow-up (12).
After the Body & Soul effectiveness trial was completed, NCI made the decision to move Body & Soul to national scale as part of a trans-NCI strategic dissemination initiative to increase F&V consumption among African Americans. NCI has designated Body & Soul as one of its research-tested intervention programs (RTIPs) (42a). Further, NCI staff have described Body & Soul as "a proven intervention for which there was a unique opportunity to take an evidence-based disparity-reducing cancer prevention intervention nationwide" (A. Williams, personal communication). In the Body & Soul strategic dissemination phase, the essential elements of the original American Cancer Society (ACS) Body & Soul program were retained; however, many important modifications were made in the NCI program. In the new version of Body & Soul, 4 pillars of the intervention address several levels of the socioecological model. These include pastoral support, environmental change activities, church educational and promotional activities, and peer counseling. The primary differences involve creating a stand-alone manualized program with no researcher involvement and minimal NCI staff involvement in training or implementation so that (a) dissemination is done by national meetings of denominational and secular groups and radio and TV spots focusing on African Americans, rather than by staff recruitment, and (b) the peer counselor training now occurs via a new DVD and supportive manuals and is led entirely by church members.
An evaluation of the NCI version of Body & Soul is currently underway. The evaluation, funded by a Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) grant, will assess both outcomes and process measures using the RE-AIM framework (25) . Sixteen churches from four different geographic regions of the United States (Southeast, Northeast, Midwest, West) are being recruited from a master list of churches that have requested Body & Soul from NCI. Once churches agree to participate in the evaluation, they are randomized to two Body & Soul intervention groups: early intervention and delayed intervention/comparison churches. Following recruitment, all participating church members complete a self-administered baseline survey assessing F&V consumption, demographics, health, and potential psychosocial mediators including self-efficacy, social support, intrinsic/extrinsic motivation, and perceived access to and availability of F&V. After baseline data are collected, the churches randomized to early intervention begin the Body & Soul program activities and conduct their peer counselor training. On-site observations of the training and activities are conducted as part of the process evaluation; however, no other "expert" involvement is provided. Six months after baseline, all participants complete a second survey and peer counselors are interviewed by telephone. One early finding from this evaluation is that the repeated telephone contact from the University of North Carolina staff necessary to enroll churches in the evaluation and obtain the survey data constitutes a form of technical and social support that may be critical for successful dissemination. Without any calls or personal contact with someone knowledgeable about the program, many church liaisons have reported that they would not have started the program.
CHURCH-BASED HEALTH PROMOTION: ISSUES AND DILEMMAS
Partnering with African American churches for health promotion interventions presents many opportunities, but also raises some important and complex challenges for public health researchers. These challenges include the following.
• Mistrust: Mistrust of medical research may pose a potential barrier to participation among pastors and the congregation (38) . The legacy of Tuskegee is well known, but as noted above, other sources of mistrust may include concerns about the community being used and then dropped by researchers. Honest and thoughtful communication throughout a study, including clear definitions of study purpose and expected roles and responsibilities, opens the door to establishing trust between researchers and the faith community. This process is not automatic, but instead is developed through multiple interactions over time, based on a reciprocal partnership in which there is an ongoing, comfortable, and fair exchange of information and resources (26, 45) . The challenge researchers face is that this process of trust-building may span months or even years, potentially conflicting with funder-imposed deadlines. One way to address this challenge is to maintain continuous relationships with faith communities that are not dependent on grant funding. In practical terms, this action requires researchers being involved and accessible before, during, and after interventions as an available and reliable resource. Demonstrating such commitment to the faith community could take the form of a researcher conducting an educational presentation in the area of his/her expertise, providing referrals to other academic resources, or lending his/her talents to assist with community grant writing as a part of his/her commitment to that congregation.
• Separation of church and state: For many churches, the primary mission is to save souls, which may include evangelism. Churches may be truly interested in promoting health but may also see the program and accompanying resources as an opportunity to recruit new members. Some pastors and religious leaders are very concerned about maintaining separation of church and state and may choose not to participate in programs funded by the government especially if there is financial reporting or potential auditing involved. In addition, the church calendar may be quite full, and competing priorities may render it difficult to participate in research programs.
In the WATCH project, we interviewed 23 pastors about their decision to participate or to decline participation in the study. Contrary to our expectations, the topic of colon cancer was not cited as a barrier. The two issues cited by pastors who declined to participate were competing priorities and separation of church and state (M.K. Campbell, unpublished data).
• Respect and values: Health promotion programs implemented in churches must consider the mission, belief systems, values, and cultural norms of faith-based settings. Researchers must demonstrate respect for church values and customs, being careful to avoid crossing the line into manipulation or trivialization of churches' spiritual beliefs. At times, religious values may conflict with researcher agendas, e.g., a religious group may be unwilling to discuss homosexuality or deal with sexually transmitted diseases or HIV prevention (13) . Involving the church early in the research design process is an important strategy to develop a practical and respectful intervention that considers the values of all parties.
• Respect of religious differences. Respect and sensitivity for church norms and customs is vital; however, it is often the case that members of the research team may be unfamiliar with the religious beliefs or social norms of the church into which they are entering. This lack of knowledge can lead to personal and project dilemmas at varying levels of intensity. For example, research staff from other religious orientations may feel uncomfortable participating in a different religious worship service and/or may not know what is expected (what to wear, how much to put in the collection plate, etc.). Participation in CBHP as a multicultural and multi-religious team with all levels of personnel from PI to undergraduates sharing responsibility for attending is really important. Church members invariably have been welcoming and accepting of this transparent approach. In our previous studies, church members expressed appreciation that the principal investigator and various members of the research team attended church-related events. They felt that this added legitimacy to the study and demonstrated sincere researcher involvement and commitment to research partnerships. Additionally, church diversity/sensitivity training of local pastors can increase knowledge of and comfort with church customs and expectations and can decrease anxiety for the research team.
• Ethical dilemmas: Engaging churches in public health interventions may raise serious ethical dilemmas. First, consider study design. Is it unethical to recruit comparison churches that receive no intervention or a delayed intervention? Is the option of a different intervention for these churches a reasonable and ethical alternative? Concerns about the potential for crosscontamination may lead some researchers to shy away from this approach. However, offering a tangible benefit to comparison churches promotes the research principle of justice, valuing all participating churches for their contribution. As increasingly more churches are being asked to participate in research and churches are becoming more educated about the research process, this issue has become more compelling for communities and researchers. For example, a recently funded CDC grant (Special Interest Project, Cooperative agreement U48/DP000059, Increasing CRC Screening in Urban African American Communities via Churches) to conduct participatory research with urban Black churches to promote colon cancer screening uses a randomized study design, with intervention churches receiving the cancer-screening intervention and comparison churches receiving the Body & Soul F&V intervention. Both interventions include community participation and peer-counseling training for church members regarding the respective health behavior change. Although peer reviewers raised the issue of possible contamination, they accepted the argument that the risk was minimal and the grant was funded. From the community's perspective, it would have been very difficult for them to endorse a design that required recruiting a no-intervention control group. Such design decisions are necessary to ensure a strong partnership with the community that will lead to greater participation, enthusiasm, and engagement in the study as a whole.
IMPLICATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
CBHP offers tremendous opportunity to reach a potential audience of millions of Americans using targeted, meaningful, and effective health promotion programs and messages. Capitalizing on the strengths of faith organizations is important, especially in an era when other organizational and social ties, such as workplaces, may be less stable. The studies reviewed here demonstrate significant effects of CBHP on a number of health-promoting behaviors, including nutrition, physical activity, smoking cessation, and screening. The review was limited, however, by the relative paucity of studies that have included strong evaluations and outcome measures.
Much of the published research to date has been focused on African Americans and the Black church, and evidence indicates that CBHP can be successful in this population. More research is needed to design and tailor CBHP programs for other ethnic and religious organizations, although research is occurring in some of these other faith-based groups, which will soon add to the literature in this area (4, 7, 60) .
Enduring issues and challenges include the need to build trust and create long-term partnerships based on principles of community-based participatory research. These partnerships must balance the needs of both researchers and church congregations, recognizing and understanding their common and divergent values, beliefs, and missions and finding common ground where possible. Interventions will be most successful if they utilize existing strengths and expertise within the church and build the capacity for churches to be empowered to deliver and sustain interventions over time. This type of research can be tremendously demanding and time consuming for both partners, but is necessary if we are to overcome health disparities in our society. 
